
ORDER IT NOV!
Phone 6-3298

And order your coal now.EARLY.
You'll get good coal.carefully deliver¬
ed.at a time most convenient to YOU.
It will be EXACTLY the coal you want.
and you'll have the satisfaction of
knowing it's in your bin.

CALL US TODAY!
... OR DROP US A CARD!

Carteret Ice & Coal Company
"Since 1898"

ICE MANUFACTURERS . . COAL DEALERS
MORKHEADCnT.NTC.

Is This Your Dream Home?

THE CLARKE has rooms which
feature more than one use, of
especial value in a small house.
The front bedroom which opens
into the living room by means

of a pair of sliding doors, can
be used as a television room,
study, guest room, or sickroom.
There arc two other bedrooms,
with wardrobe closets, combina¬
tion kitchen-dining room and a

full basement.
Coat closets arc provided for

both entrances, broom closet in
the stair hall, two closets and a

linen cabinet in the hall.
Cabinets occupy opposite walls

in the kitchen. rThe sink is un¬
der the front window, range on
left and refrigerator on right
with dining space left in the
end of the room.

frame construction is used, witn wide siding and asphalt shingles.
Plans call for overall dimensions of 24 feet by 42 feet. Floor

area totals 980 square feet, while the cubage is 18,620 cubic feet.

We have the most complete selection of plans (or ideal small homes
in this area, plus the materials to make them to your specifications.

HUNTLEY'S
BEAUFORT N. C.

Your Best Ford Dealer

Loftin Motor Co.
"Where You Get The Moit in Value For The Least

Money"

BEAUFORT, MOHTH CAROLINA

AUTHORIZED

SALES > SERVICE

SEE US FOB YODI NEW FORD TRUCKS

We Sail . We Trade . We Buy . We Finance

GOOD VALUES IN USED TRUCKS AND USED

CABS

Morehead City Leads Tidewater Finish
Nancy Robinson,
Captain Nelson
Win Sailing Races
Shanghai Challenge, Gib

Arthur Trophies Bagged
In Weekend Competition
Nancy Kobinson and Capt. Char

lie Nelson led all Morehead City
sailors Saturday and Sunday as

they took winning honors in the
Shanghai Challenge and (lib Ar¬
thur trophy races respectively.

Saturday Miss Robinson led the
field of Comet captains over an ex
tended course leading from down¬
town out to Fort Macon ami re
turn to capture the trophy that her
brother, Don P. Robinson, won last
year.
Runnerup was Toddy Parker

with Booker Cunningham coming
in third. The trophy was donated
in 1941 by Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Par¬
sons of Shanghai, China, as a ges¬
ture of thanks to Morchead City
sailors who had shown their sons
many courtesies while visiting
here.

Captain Nelson won the (iib Ar¬
thur trophy for the second year in
a row. Last year he led the field
in the (lib Arthur handicap lace
to take the winner's prize. Entries
in the Shanghai race are handicap
ped according to the size and class
of their boats.

Captain Nelson won first place
sailing the Salty Waters, a 21 -foot
sloop. Thurlow Whealton, sailing
the Ace of Spades, a 22-foot sloop,
placed second with Miss Robinson
taking third in her Comet.
The Gib Arthur trophy was do

nated in 194H by Dec Gee Bell in

memory of Capt. Gib Arthur of
Morehead City who had done so
much to foster sailing locally dur-
ing the 1930s. In 1946 Capt. Gib
Willis won it, Dr. Don K. Kobinson
won it in 1947, Thurlow Whealton
in 1948 and last year Captain Nel¬
son was winner.

Nan O'War Overlooked
In Slakes Race Naming
New York (AP) Man o' War,

stilj considered by most as the
greatest of race horses, does not
have a major stakes raee named
for him. However, Hamhletonian,
a flop as a trotter, lends his name
to the classic stake anions stand¬
ard-bred horses the Hambleton
ian.
By the half-bred Ahdallan out of

a mare of dubious ancestry known

Beaufort Wins 1
In Concluding

Beaufort eame out best in three
Karnes played during the final
weekend of Tidewater League reg¬
ularly scheduled play, losing to
llavelock Thursday night, 9-3, and
winning over Newport twice, 11-2
Saturday night at Beaufort and 17-4
Sunday afternoon at Beaufort.

Havelock's K. Norman turned in
a fine pitching job Thursday night,

! holding Beaufort to only one hit by
' Elvin Davis while his teammates
! halted off 11 hits from the pitching

I of Beaufort's Koontz and Owens.
Norman also did the best hitting

job of the night with two for four.
V'. Norman and Blevens had two
for five each for the winners.

Score by innings:
k ii t:

Have lock 010 050 021 -9 11 5
Beaufort 001 200 000.3 1 5

Saturday night Koontz turned in

a winning pitching job to compcn-
sate for his loss Thursday as he
held Newport to lour hits. Lang-
dale was losing pitcher for Ncw-
port.
Mundy. Sadler and Russell with

I three for five each were best Beau¬
fort batters, followed by Davis, two
for four, and Kay Hassell, two for
five. All of Newport's four hits
were scattered.

Score by innings:
It II

Newport 000 000 011- 2 4
Beaufort 440 110 1 Ox 1 1 14
Sunday Beaufort battels had a

field day, collecting 21 hits with
'eight of Beaufort's batters maik
ing up two or more hits apiece,
(lould was losing pitcher while Fred
Taylor, who was relieved by Owens
in the fifth, was winner.
Ray Hassell with two for two was

best Beaufort batter followed by
Longest with three for four. Oth
ers who had two or more hits were

Davis. Applegate, Sadler, Mundy.
Koontz and Russell.
Guthrie had two for four for

Newport.
Score by innings:

K II
Beaufort .'>01 010 202 17 21
Newport 010 002 001 4 5

as the Charles Kent marc, Hamble-
toman, according to one authority,

I "could never develop a speed equal
to a mile in three minutes.3:18
to be exact," but was valued as a

stallion because his great grand-
sire was the thoroughbred Mcssin-

| Some have attributed his success
at stud to the fact that some of
the 1,915 mares to which he was
bred over a seven year span had
to produce some good horses.
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SEE EM RUN

TONITE
POST
TIME

8:15
-SPECIAL!-

10 RACES
¦VIRY NIGHT
CXCIM SUNDAY

RAIN OR CLEAR

LABOR DAY
MATINEE -Post Time Z P.M.

(IN ADDITION TO REGULAR NIGHT PROGRAM)
10 Thrilling Day-light races. Daily Double 1st and 2nd Races;
Quinelas 2nd to 10th Races. Admission 25c, incl. fax, no child*
ren admitted! Free parking.

ELIMINATION RACES
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, SEPT. 6 fr 7

CAROLINA DERBY
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

CONSOLATION DERBY
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

ON U.S. 70 JUST 5 MILES FROM
"

MOREHEADCITY
CAROLINA RACING ASSOCIATION INC

Two, Drops One
League Games

New Names Vie
For Labor Day
Greyhound Honors

With the nightly tempo leading
up to the Labor Day double-header
(matinee and evening program for
the first time in history), the grey¬
hounds at Morehead City's dog
track are waging a free-for-all at
the winners circle.
New names slip into the head¬

lines for the nightly races which
begin at 8:15 a.m. at this beautiful
coastal track.
Much has been written about

such champions as Gerommo, Still
Wandering, Tushado, Hut I Do and
Chan's Boomer, but how about a

quick look at some of the others?
Each of these greyhounds has

taken five first places in the cur¬
rent meeting, and they bear watch¬
ing for the Labor Day matinee and
evening events.

Randy's Lad is the heaviest,
weighing 71 pounds. The brindle
dog owned by L. W. Kandall has a

record of five first, two seconds
and a third in 16 starts.

Rolling Betts is the lightest,
scaling only 54 pounds. But this
red brindle dog. owned by Kozy
Kennels, has started 20 times for
five wins, two seconds and four
ihirds.

Best Rube, a brindle dog owned
by Don Branson and weighing 58

' pounds, shows five wins, five plac-
es and one show for 20 starts.

(.eneral Rivets, a black dog own
tod by L. W. Randall, has five wins,
a couple places and a single show
in 18 starts. He weighs 65 pounds.

| Rolling Buck, owned by James A.
j Silipo, had a 5-1-1 record in 16

! starts, while Desert Joe. owned by
I Joseph Kppich, has a similar mark

in 14 starts.

Norehead City
Softball League

Rcsulta
Thursday

Jaycees 0. Tide Waler 5,
Friday

Jaycces 7. American Legion (!.
Coast Guard 15, REA 7.

Final Standings

Lions
Tide Water
Jaycces

i American Legion
Coast Guard
REA

Won Lost Pet.
14 1 .933
14 4 .77H
1 1 !> .550
8 11 .421!
8 12 4(H)
5 13 .218

Seeond Outing
East Lansing. Mich. (AP)

Michigan State and Michigan's
football game next Sept. 30 will he
the second of the season for the
Spartans, marking the first time
since 1946 that the game has not
been the season s opener for both
teams. State meets Oregon State
the week before.

Morehead City retained its lead
over all other Tidewater League
teams, a lead held since the first
game of the season, during the fi¬
nal weekend of regular league play
by defeating Midway Park twice, |
17 3 and 7-1.
Morehead definitely was super¬

ior in both games, maintaining
leads that Midway never was able
to threaten Sharpc was winning
pitcher Saturday at Morehead with
Webb pitching the win Sunday at
Midway.
Seven Morehead batters managed

two hits or more in Saturday's win.
Lockey led with three for four,
Jack Wallace. Kelly, Benton, Bud
Wallace. Dcibcrt and Lambert had
two each. No Midway batter man¬

aged more than one hit.
Score by innings:

R II K
Mid. Park 020 000 000 2 3 3
Morehead 016 030 32x 15 17 0
Sunday at Midway hitting for

Morehead still was heavy with 12
hits made. Lockey with two for
three. Lambert with two for four
and Jack Wallace with two for five
were best Morehead batsmen.

Sanders of Midway turned in the
best batting chore of tue weekend
with a perfect three for three.
Rudasics had two for four.

Score by innings:
It II

Morehead 001 003 102 7 12
Midway Park 000 001 000.1 5

Softball League ;

Playoffs Begin
Final playoffs in the Morehead

City Softball League began last
night with three more nights of
play promised this week before the
league champion can possibly be
chosen

Last night the four lowest teams
in the league, REA, Coast Guard. |American Legion and Javcees,

"

played two games in the first con

tests of the double elimination se
ries.
Tonight the winner of the REA

Jaycee contest will meet the win
ner of the Jaycee-Coast Guard -

game. The losers in those two
games will meet in the second game *

tonight.
Tomorrow night the league's two

leaders. Lions and Tide Water,
will play in the first game The
second game will see the loser of
the first game tonight meet the
winner of tonight's second game.
Thursday night the series will

progress even farther with the win¬
ner of Tuesday's first game playing
the winner of Wednesday's first
The second game Thursday night
has the winner of the second game
Tuesday meeting the loser of Wed-
ncsday's first game.
(iametime for the softball con-

tests is 7:30 EST in Wade Brothers
park, Morehead City.

Ilorsintf Around

Detroit (Al®) Coaches of
the Detroit Lions have decreed no
more "horsing around" for rugged
recruit tackle Thurman McGraw,
former Colorada A&M star. Mc-
CJraw, the Lions' No. 2 draft choice
for the 1950 National Football
League season, once won a college
student dare to wrestle a horse.
The six foot, four inch, 235 pound
er, suffered a bruised leg for his
effort.

WHAT SANDWICHES!! . . .

We mean those delicious sandwichcs down at ROXY's. What
a treat they arc . . . with whatever filling you like . . .

toasted, grilled or plain. Try one today!

ROXY'S DONUT SHOPPE
"Where You Can Dance To Juke Box Music All The Time"

(Owned and Operated by Mrs. Percy Ilowland)
South 8th St., Next to ABC Store

"W> may not have the bnt bailnfM In town, bet we're Drat door lo ft."
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Hester Succeeds
[albert As Coach
Morehead City high school

'oach Gannon Talbert has been
lamed director of athletics and
lead basketball and baseball coach
vhile Charles Hester has been ap-
)ointed head football coach in a

shifting of athletic responsibility
it the school. Principal G. T. Win-
lell announced yesterday.
Before football practice began

his year it was planned to have
oach Talbert act as head football
oach, also, Windell said, but with
he addition of Coach Hester, an

¦xperienced football player and
rained coach, to the high school
acuity, the change was decided on
Coach Hester will act as assistant

lasketball and baseball coach while
.'oach Talbert will assist in foot
tall coaching duties, the school
principal added.
Morehead City's completed 1950

oothall schedule was also released
.y Windell. The schedule follows:
?ept. 15: Vanccboro here; Sept.
!2: Beulaville there; Sept. 29: Rich-
ands here; Oct. Beaufort at
ilorehead; Oct. 13: Swansboro
here; Oct. 20: Swansboro here;
>et. 27: Beulaville here; Nov. 3;
ipen; Nov. 10: Eichlands there;
<Jov. 17: Vanceboro there; and
4ov. 23 (Thanksgiving): Beaufort'
t Beaufort.

SEE

Robert L. Rose
I OK

THE CAR THAT GOES!

NEWPORT
THEATRE

ri i:si>,\v & \vi:i)m:s|)AV

LUCILLE BALL

WILLIAM JIOLDEN

in

"MISS GRANT
TAKES RICHMOND"
TIHKSItAV & FKIDAY

STERLING IIAYDEN

LOUIS CALIIERN
in

"ASPHALT JUNGLE"

OCEAN
PARK
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Two Miles West of Morehead Cltj
On Route 70

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
TONIGHT & WEDNESDAY

GLENN FORD
in

"THE UNDERCOVER NAN"
The Inside Story Of A Great
II. S. Criminal Investigation

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

CLAUDKTTK COLBERT
PATRIC KNOWLES

in

"THREE CANE HONE"

SHOWING
All This Week
Aug. 28 - Sepi. 2

Plenty Free Parking
28th St. Show Ground*
Beach Road.Route 70

POISON
OAK mr SUMAC Stop itching, dry

IV WlVY-DRY

ROYAL
THEATBE
TODAY & WEDNESDAY

CLAUDETTE COLBERT
PAULETTE GODDABD

in

"SO PBOUDLY WE HAIL''
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

LEX BARKER

VANESSA BROWN

in

TARZAN AND
THE SLAVE GIRL"

CITY
THEATRE
TODAY & WEDNESDAY

JACK CARSON

LOUISE ALBRIGHT

in

"GOOD HUMOR NAN"
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

BURT LANCASTER

VIRGINIA MAYO

in

"THE FUME
AND THE ARROW"

BEAUFORT
THEATRE

TODAY

Mcdonald carey
SHELLEY WINTERS

in

"SOUTH SEAS SINNER"
WED.DOUBLE FEATURE

WILLIAM ELLIOTT
in

"VIGILANTES OF D0D6E
CITY"

SALLY FORREST
in

"MYSTERY STREET"
THURSDAY It FRIDAY

JOEL McCREA
ARLENE DAHL

in

"THE OUTRIDERS"

EAST DBITE-IN
THEATRE

One-Half Mile East of Beaufort
.D Highway 70

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
Also Selected Short Subjects

Children Under 18 Admitted *ret

TONIGHT & WEDNESDAY

GARY COOPER
.

BARBARA STANWYCK
in

"MEET JOHN DOE"
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

JOHN WAYNE
GAIL RUSSELL

in

"WAKE or .

THE BED WITCH"
Seafaring Adventure At It* Beat!

m TOUR P0PC0RH BOX!!


